ENERGIZE & AROUSE
Male Silk Moth

The Male Silk Moth has been known by the Chinese as a way to
increase the libido in men and women for thousands of years. The
main ingredient, Bombyx Mori L., is at the top of the ingredients list
for the new male enhancement product we sell known as Energize
& Arouse. As a replacement for Revive, since it is no longer
available, Energize and Arouse has been well received by a large
number of our male shoppers. It has been over a year’s wait for this new
product to come to the market but well worth the wait.
Male Silk Moth Benefits
 Holistic Energizer*
 Nitric Oxide*
 Adrenal Regulator*
 Sexual Potency*
 Hormones*
 Longevity*
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Male Silk Moth Summary
This species, Bombyx Mori L., feeds upon the leaves of the mulberry tree.
Domestication of the silkworm began 5,000 years ago and was a long kept
secret of the Chinese. For thousands of years it was traded in the old world
along The Silk Road.
In Asia and the Pacific, silkworms, like many insect species,
and their pupae are considered food and will be found in fine
cuisine and are considered to be an excellent source of
protein. But it is the connoisseurs who delight in the male silk
moth, who born from their cocoons have the capacity to
copulate with hundreds of female silk moths before tiring.
Silk Factory - Silk is made from the Cocoons of Silk Larvae
Within minutes of emerging from their silky cocoons the
male silk moth must be separated and collected before it
copulates with the females. This process is used to ensure
that all the important constituents and hormones are
present until hydro alcoholic extraction.
Male Silk Moth Uses
1. Traditionally the male silk moth is a potent antioxidant used to increase
libido, psychological desire for sex and to make sexual intercourse more
satisfying for both men and women.
2. The Chinese specifically use male silk moth as an anti-aging tonic to
restore youthfulness.
3. It contains several important nerve and gland constituents that nourish
and stimulate our bodily systems for healthy growth by regenerating our
own endocrine systems.
4. It supports the reproductive organs and associated hormones, stimulates
sperm production and the growth of bone marrow.
5. As a nerve stimulant that will increase muscular power and sexual
potency.
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6. Being a very potent kidney adrenal tonic it will help to regulate water
metabolism while supporting kidney functioning.
7. Waist and body bloat may decrease with long term consumption.
8. The addition of Cornus Berry will help the kidneys by counteracting
flaccid tissues.
How Does Male Silk Moth Work?
A large part of how the Male Silk Moth works is via the complicated actions of
nitric oxide and its effects of vasodilation and relaxation of muscle tissue. It
does so by stimulating neurotransmitters such as nitrites and by modifying or
releasing nitric oxide from cells.
The benefits are numerous:
 Better blood flow
 Cardiovascular health
 Increased power of your five senses
 Improved cognitive functions
Although this greatly enhances pumping with weights and increasing blood
volume of muscles, it also assists with penile erections. With better blood flow
to and from the muscles, one will have less lactic acid build up, and greater
overall stamina and reduced soreness.
Bombyx Mori L. with a Wingspan of 3-5 cm
Preliminary studies on animals show increases in
hormones that are most likely attributed to the large
amount of natural hormones found within the male
moth, as well as, the plentiful nutrition that activates
SOD (super-oxide dismutase).
Serrapeptase (an enzyme) is most likely one of the
mechanisms for boosting blood circulation throughout the body and shows
powerful antioxidant properties. Due to the high amount of cephalin, the male
silk moth may not only stimulate the nervous system, but regenerate it also.
Cephalin is found in high amounts within the cell membranes of neural spinal
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tissue and in the white matter of brain tissue. The regeneration of these
precious organs can assist nervous power and cognitive function. Additional
benefits include skin health and the tightening of these tissues due to the high
unsaturated fatty acid.
Other anti-aging benefits offered by tonic adaptogens, and their general
functions in stress resistance, may be found in the Male Silk Moth.
It Takes 3,000 Cocoons to Make One Pound of Silk
Active Constituents: Proteins (All 18 Amino
Acids), Hormones (Ecdysone, Androgens),
Enzymes
(Serrapeptase),
Prostaglandins,
Phospholipids
(Phosphatidylethanolamine
[Cephalin], Unsaturated Fatty Acids [alphalinolenic acid]), Vitamins (E), Minerals (Zinc,
Chromium, Calcium), Trace Minerals.
Take 10% off with this promo.

